Prospective Students

Advisors assist with...

- Program questions and information
- Admission requirements
- Application questions and issues
- Preparation and enrollment
- Exemptions and advanced standing
- Selecting a Focus Area:
  - Aging
  - Child, Youth & Family Welfare
  - Health
  - Mental Health
- State certification & licensure
- And much more....

Advisors can make a large university seem less formidable.

Students can meet with an advisor at either program site, Madison or Eau Claire.

Advisors are available...

- Tuesday through Saturday
- In Madison and Eau Claire
- In-person, by phone or via Skype

Drop-in appointments are welcome, or schedule an appointment for a guaranteed time. Appointments can be made by phone or email.

Contact us today!
Advisors can assist with...

**Year One - Generalist**
- Program requirements
- Exemption options
- Campus services & community resources
- Enrollment for year two
- Preparing for the field year
- Yearly check-in and questions

**Year Two - Generalist**
- Program requirements
- Choosing a focus area
- Choosing year three electives
- Enrollment for year three
- Yearly check-in and questions

**Year Three - Advanced Generalist**
- Preparation for the field year
- Yearly check-in and questions
- Enrollment for year four

**Year Four - Advanced Generalist**
- State certification & licensure
- Graduation preparation
- Yearly check-in and questions
- Job opportunities and employment preparation